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VII. 	An Account of the /el~eral Earthquakes 
which have happen'd br New-England, ji,ice 
tix firJ Settlement of the Englifh in that 
Country, fiecially of the lap ,  rdhich bayp~n'd 
on Ottob. 2 9 ,  I 7 27. Communicated t o  the 
Royaf Society by Paul Dudley, EjqiF. QS. 
in 	a Letter t o  the Secretary. * 

will doubtlefs from the publick Prints Y0U 
have an Account of the terrible Earthquake 

that happen'd here on the 29th of Ottofler lait in 
the Night ;however, I think i t  my Duty, and hope 
it will be acceptable KO the Sociery, to have the Par- 
ticulars from one of their own Members. 

That this Country is fubjea to Earthquakes is 
certain ; and we have been often admonifhed of it 
fince the fire Settlement of the Elzgli/h here, which 
now is about an hundred Years. Our printed Books 
and other good Records have taken notice of the 
mofi remarkable that have happenrd. The firfi and 
moit confiderable Earthquake that I find in our 
Hiftory, and which feems to have been much like 
our lafi, was on the Second of 'June, r 638. This 
is faid (by the Author, who was a Gentleman of 
Charaaer and Probity) " to have been a great and 

* See likewire an Account of this lame Ear#hquako in TranfuEt. 
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(c fearful Earthquake : It was heard before it came, 
L1 
wit11 a rumbling NoiSe or low Murmur like unto 
cc remote Thunder ; it came from the Northward, 
6'
 and paired Southward ;as the Noire approached 
(6 .near, the Earth began to quake ; and it came 

at length with that Violence, as caufed Platters, 
6g Tyles, Ec.  to fall down ; yea, People were afraid 

of their Houfes. T h e  Shock was To vioIent and 
great, as that fbme being without-doors, could 

6' not itand, - but were fain to catch hold of 
'c Pofis, Wc. About half an Hour after, or lefs, 
cL came another NoiSe and Shaking, but not fo loud 
C5 nor itrong as the former : Ships and VefZe1.s in 
LI the Harbour were fllaken, @c." In 1658, there 
was another very great Earthquake, but no 1%- 
ticulars related. In 1660, Janaary 3 I L ~ ,  a grear 
Earthquake. In  1662, Jnrzuary 26th, about Six 
o'clock at Night, there happen'd an Earthquake. 
which kook  the HouiPs, cauied the Inhabitants ro 
run out into rhe Srreets, aud the Toys of revera! 
Chilnnies fell down. About the Middle of the 
Same Night was another Shake ; alfo in the hlorniog 
following the Earth fllook again. In 1665, and in 
1668, and 1669, the Earth was fllaken ; fince wfiich 
we have alfo liad feveral Tremors of the Earth, buc 
not very confiderable ; fo that our Peop!e began to  
hope we fl~ould hear no more of thern. But we are 
now convinced to purpolc, that ~%w-England 
is flill liable to the fi-- Terror and Deiolation 
that other Countries are from there extraordinary 
h4otistls of the Earth 

1 now proceed to give the belt Account i can of 
our late terrible Earthquake, which has So jufiiy 

amazed 
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amazed and terrified the Inhabitants from one End 
of the Country to the other. T h e  f i r f i  Thing I fllall 
begin with is to give a fllort Account of the Weatlier 
or Seafon precedi'ig the Earthquake : Our Winter 
in < a n m r yand F'kbraary was very moderate, and 
exceptiag a few cold Days, the Weather was plea- 
iint, and no rear Froit in the Ground. In the be-
ginning of &;arch we had a great deal of Snow, and 
iome cold Weather, which foon went over ; and 
on the I I th Day, I 5 h4inut.e~ afrer Four o'clock, 
the Sun was eclipfed about five Digits, as near as I 
could make it \xrithout an Tnflrumcnr ; after which 
to  the End of the Motlth we had p!zaGnt W e ~ t h c r ,  
Rain at times, and once we had Thurder and Ligf~r-
ning. April for the rnoR part had fair piedint 
Spring IV'eather, and a pleotifill Rain in the bcgin-
ning and latter end of the Month. The  Beginning 
of M q  was a l h  pleafant Weather ; the gth, ~ o t h ,  
and 13th 3 great deal of Rain : The  38th a white 
Frofi : 24th and 25th cold Weather ; from thence 
ro the End of the Month verydry. T h e  Beginning 
of Jt472e the fame ; abundance of Thunder and 
Lightning at times during the whole Month. In 
Jw& alfo, though we had fome Showers in different 
Places, yet in general it was a very dry Seafon, and 
a great deal of Thunder and Lightning allb this 
Month ; the three lafi Days of it fo violent hot, 
that there was no working or travelling by Day, or 
fleepjng by Night : T h e  Beginning of AzkCqtr/? \vas 
alfo exceeding hot, and in particular the firR bayat 
Night from the Evening to Midnight we had a ccn- 
tinued Corufcation or Lightning all round the Hori- 
zon ; the like fcarce ever remember'd : it was truly 

I terrible, 
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nerrible, though the Thunder was not feverc. Dry 
Weather continued to the loth, and then we had 
3 pientiful Rain allover the Province, but our hot 
Weather held on to the End of the Month,;  and 
till about the Middle of September we had veyy, hot 
Weather : So that take it all cogether, 1 have never 
?inown fo much hot Weather in any one Summer in 
lily 'Time O n  the 16th of Septembev we had fuch 
a violent Storm from thc North-Eafi, as was never 
remembcr'd, for the F~crcenefs and Strength of  the 
CViild ; i t  blcw down Woufes, Barns, and a n  infi-
ni:e Number of Trccs in our Orchards and Woods ;. 
a grmt deal of Rain nldb thru fell. In the Month 
of Oaober, preceding the E~rthqualie, we had a 
prctrv deal of cold \\'cather ; on thc z 3d a great 
tical i f  Ra;il, \vith the South W i d  ; on the zsrh  
3t Night, a hard FroR ; on the 26th winterifl~ Wea- 
ther,  and a little Snow ; 28th cold,. the Wind at 
North-WeB : Lc?rd7s-dayzgth, the Wind at North- 
Wcfi, tholigh Jitrlc of it, but cold ; in the Evening 
c;iii:e calm and a c!car Sky. 

By chis fl~ort Journal of the Weather the Learned 
wi l i  be able in hn le  meafure to fay, how far our 
E a a h  might be difpos'd to, or prepar'd.for the Earth-
quake that: fo!lowcd ; firit  by a long continued 
Drought and extreme Hear, whereby the Earth be-
came more porous, and abounded with Exhalations 
or Vapours inflamed, and which afterwards being 
Gut up by the Ciucceeding great Rains and Froit, 
and thereby hinder'd from an ordinary and eafy 
Faffage through the Pores and common Vents of 
the Earth, worked fo much more forc~bly and ter- 
ribly ~xponone another. But Philolophers tlot be-

ing 
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ing yet agreed on the Nature or certain Caufes of 
Earthquakes, I pa6  on to  the fecond Thing which 
I propofed to enquire into, uiz.what Kind or Sort 
of Earthquake ours .was. Giihtats Jacchdus in 
his 172Jjtzltioaes ThyJcd, cap. Terrrl?Motus di-
fiinguiihes brtbquakes into four Species ; where-
in he agrees with Arqfotkand TLiay, with whom 
the firft Species is a Shake or Trembling, and by 
thein liken'd to the fhaking Fit of an Ague. I can-
not yet hear of any Breach or Opening of the Earth, 
through the whole Extent of our Earthquake. It 
has been faid by fame that were abroad, that the 
Earth fcnfibly rofe up, and fo fank down again ; 
but I much queftion the Truth of it ; for if therc 
had been any fuch Succufion to  ra~ft: the Earth to 
any confiderable Height, the Hour& wouId certain. 
18 have tumbled down, or the the Exhalation fbrced 
its Way by fome Breach. Nor was our Motion of 
the Earrh that which Argotk and fiUlivzy call a 
a PuliE or an intermittent Knocking, but one con-
titlued Shake or Trembling ; and therefore muft be 
ranked under the bit Species, vix. a Tremor or 
Shake, without sltering the Pofition of the Earth, 
ar~dleft all things in the &me Poffure in which ic 
found them, except the faliing down of the Tops 
of fome Chimnies, Stone Walls, Gc. without doors ; 
Difl~es and fome other Things within doors ; which 
I fl~allobferve when I come to fpeak of the Degree 
of the Shake. 

That our Earthquake was of the f irft  Species is 
alfo proved from the Found that accompanied it, 
iince tremulous and vibrating Motions are proper 
to produce Sounds ; which brings me to the third 

I z Psr-
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Particular, vie. the Noife or Sound rhat accompa-
nied or immediately preceded our Earthquake. This 
indeed was very terrible and amazing ; though I am 
apt to  think it was thought more confiderable by 
rbofe within doors, than fuch as were without in the 
Air. Some of our People took this Noife to be 
Thunder ; others compared ir to  the Ratling of 
Coaches and Carts upon Pavements, or frozen 
Ground, One of my Neighbours liken'd it to  the 
fllooting out of a Load of Stones from a Cart under 
his Window. For my own Part, being perfeely 
awake, thoilgh in Ped, I thought at firfi my Ser-
vants, who lodged in a Garret over my Chamber, 
were haling along a Trundle-bed : Bur, in truth, the 
Noice that accompa~lies an Earthquake reeetns to  be 
firzzisJuigeneris, and there is n o  defcribing it. This 
Noire, 3s amazing as it was, in an lnftant of Time, 
as one may fay, was fiucceeded by a Shake much 
rnore terrible. My Houfe, which i s  Iarge and well 
builr, Gemed to be Ijueezed or prefs'd up together, 
as though an hundred Screws had been at work ro 
throw it down ; and fllook not only every thing in 
the Houfe, particularly the Bed under me, but the 
Building itfeif, and every Part of it fb violently for 
the Time, that I was truly in great Fear it would 
have tumbled down, aad my Family perifhed in the 
Ruin : But through the great Power and Mercy of 
God, we received no Harm. 'I'is impofiible ro de-
fcribe the Terror and Amazement that an Earth- 
quake carries with it ; and though I had never felt 
one before, yet I was thoroughly convinced what 
it was at the very Time. 
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The next Thing I proceed ro is the Degree or 

Greatnefi of the Shake, This will be beit known 
from its Ef6eCt.s. I have already mentiotl'd the 
falling of rhe Tops of Chimnfcs, Difl~esfrom 
Shelves, China Ware, S c ,  Doors unlatched, Bells 
jang!ing, Beds trembling, Chairs moving, Sc.  A 
Country Farmer tells me, he had fosty or fifty 
Rods of Stone IVall thrown do\vn by ir : And 
though i acknowledge t h e k  fiffeEts ~ ~ o tare very 
confiderable, yet I catmot but be of opinion, rl lac 

our Earthquake for irs Species cvsc as \ iolcnt anii 
terrible as any \ye mect with 111 Kzflory : A n d  ha t i  
the Tremor continued a Minnte loilger, or bccn re-
peated in the like Degree, our I-Ioufrs had doubrlcf!! 
been many of them overthro\vn. One of ~rly 
Neighbours that nras \I-slkiihg home at :lie vsry In-
fiant, tells me, the Noise fist brought K i m  t~ a ftan:l, 
and that  durirlg the Shake, the  Enrrh t rc~nbIedio 
under him, r i m e  he was 10 fir  from artclapring to 
continue his Walk, t h a t  i t  was as moch as i ~ eco::id 
do to keep upon his Legs, and expe&cd ever1; ",;o-
merit the Earth would have opcn'd undcr  him. 
Another that was riding home, fays, t ! u t  u j w n  thc 
Noife the Earthquake made, his Work Ltod llock 
Aill, and during the Shake, rrcmb!cd to t l i l r  dcgrce, 
that  lie thought he would Iuvc Sell r~rldert"i,n!. Oi~r  
Houfe-Dogs were allb Gutible and aff'etted n.;:!~tlie 
Earthquake ; fome of them b.lrking, others howl1i7g 
and making Rratige and oo~ifuaiNoifcs. Nor was ccr  
Earth only affeQcd with th:s Shake, bur the  Sea alio 
in our -Harbours, and our Sh~ppi i~gfin211 and great 


moved with 1r. I don't frrppoi'e it cvcr hap-

pens that Earthquakes of this hind, of any Extent, 
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are q u a i  or alike in all Places ; and accordingly I 
find by Information ,from our ieveral Towns, that 
the shake was much more moderate in forne parts of 
the Country than others. 

The Time and Duration of the Shock O u r  
BoJon News-Papers fix the Time at about forty 
Minutes after Ten o' Clock at Nighr : My own 
Wacch was not Po much by five Minutes ; bur rhe 
Clocks of rEe Town might be trueit. The  firft Day 
of ATozlfmber a t  Midnight, which was three Days 
afccr the Earthquake, the Moon changed. As to the 
Duration of the Shock itfelf -Whatever others 
may print or have printed, 1 can by no means [up-
poie 1c exceeded thc Space of a Minute, if it was 
ib lo119 ; I mean the f i r l t  and great Shock ; aftcr 
which ~n the bmc  Night we had fonr or five nore 
leirer Tremors ; and ar rundry times fince the 
Earth has trembled in different Places (even to this 
I 3th of l\iovembzr) bur without any confiderable 
Effeas or Extent. 

The ]aft Thing I have to  mention is the Courfc 
2nd Extent of the Earthquake. BoJZopl, the Metro- 
polis of this Province, lies in theLaritude of 42 Deg. 
25 Mill. North, 2nd 4 Ho. qjb-i11. to theweitward of 
Londoolz ; as the Longitude between the two Places 
was fettled by hlr. Thomas Brattk of this Country, 
and Mr. Hodgfin of London many Years fince : And 
making ~ o j ? o ia ~ e n r e r , 'we have a certain Account 
rhat our late Earthqnake was felt in Kegnebeck River 
to the Eaitward, and at Phiiadelphin io the ?Veil- 
ward, one i cnehundred and fifty ~;ag,ues d'Ra n t  
.horn the other upon a Lj:. S. W. and E. N. E. Courfe 
nearelk : atld no P,arr of  the intermediate Country, 

that 
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that 1 can underfland, eFcaped the Shake ; the 
Colbnies Hbode-IJ%;?nd, Nm-Tork,Co~z?~edZiczit~and 
tilac lie bet\veen us aud CPe~~fihaiihbcirig all af-
feetted, though no t  equ.lly, particularly at  TPIJila-
d e p h i d  they write, a iil1al1 Shock. As  t o  the op-
p o k e  Line or Laritude, as we may call it, of  t e 
Earthquake, we have tivo rloted 'R~ t lds  ro the Sour!l- 
Eall, cai!edNdtztz4cket and filar tha's Yineynrd, about 
ninety Ibfr1e.s dlfiant from Bojton, and the fixit named 
lies about twelve L e ~ g u e si:~to the F ~ J ,difi-llt from 
the main Lacd ; both thcie lflanJs had t'ic En1 tl-I-
qudl;e. Our  ErzgZzlb Setclcnietlcs toxards  t!le Norr h-
Weft, don't ye t  exceed forty o r  fifry All !cs fioin 
GnJtou ; but t l i e ~  ali of them hdd this Eartl~quake 
very ienfiblp ; ;lid holv far i t  mi;l:t redch bcyolicl 
them towards Ca~ladu,n7cc~nnocyet iy. By this 
Calculation I believe it \171Il bc f3:11?d,rhac out Earrli-
cuakc \!,as of a rnucli greitcr Exrelrr, tl1311 any ).ct 
raken notice of in Hrftory : As ro tl!c CourfE of the 
Earrhquakc, or fil2 ~ C ~ J I I ~where i t  I am not  ye t  
able to determine by all the Iaformariorl I car] get : 
For they  wri te  from Rhode-/J~rzd, C~?z7zeflicztt, 
New-Tork,acd Thiladelfhia, all to th; Wefl~vard, 
that it was between the Hours  of Tct l  and EIeven at 
Night. The fdme aga i !~is 2i i i rm'~Ifrom Pifiatagua,  
C@g-B.y, and li;.nrzebe.ck River are t o  the ~ v h i c ! ~  
Eaftward : So that as yet  it fecms to me, that the 
Earth, through the whole Exrent: aforefaid, was 
fhaken very near a t  the fkne T i n ~ c .  Scme of m y  
Neighbours are pofirive, that it came from the South-
ward ; while ochers again are  confident, t h d t  where 
they were, it carne from the North. B x  this is no t  
to be wolYferTd at, firrce, the i l ibrer-as I f~~>pofi . ,  

r.uIeous 
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Fubterraneons Chan~lels or Caverns, through which 
the Exhalation paffes, are not in any one continued 
itreight Line, but branched out, and running upon 
all Points of the Compafs, efpecially in fuch a vafi 
Exter~t of Laud. 

I am ilow come to the 28 th of ATovembe~, and 
having met \vith ibmc further Particulars omitted in 
the preceding Account : I hal l  throw them into a 
Pofiicriyt. 

A h'eighbonr of mine, that has a Well 3 6 Feet 
deep, about three D'IJ-S before the Earthquake, 
\r7asfirprized to find hi? ';:;ter, t h ~ tufcd to be very 
beet and iymyid, Rink to  that degree, th-r they 
could m2ke no Uie of it, n9r !carte bear the Houl'e 
~ v h r uit w a s  brcught in ; and  thickicg ibme Carrion 
was got into the \'lreZI, he !earthed tke Bottom, but 
found i t  ciear and good, thcugll the Colour of the 
Water was turned whey iih or pde. I n  about fcven 
Days nfrer the Earthquake, l ~ i s i ~ a t e r  bcgan to mend, 
and in three Days more rctarn'd to its former Smeet- 
nefs and Colour. I am $So very credibly inform'd, 
that fkveral Springs and good l'<aterin~-IZIaceswere 
Ibme of them lonrer'd, and orhers cjlite iuok and 
loft wirh the Earrh;ju~:re.  A worthy Divice in a 
Town about twenty !;.iles diCta11r from BoJoa, 
aG~rcsme, that inm:?ixety after the Earthquake, 
thcrc \:<as h c h  a Stink or Itror~gSmell of Sulphur, 
thac the Family cou!d karce bear to be in the Houik 
for a confiderab!~Time char Night. The  like is 
rollfirmed a!So f i o : ~other Piaces. Perfons of Credit 
do  also aAirm, that jult before, or in the Time of 
the Earthquake, they perceived Flafl~esof Lighr. 

A Gen-



A Gcntkrnan of Probity, from A!Tewbuy,a Town 
firuate between thirty and forty Miles to the N. N. E. 
of B~Jclfz,writes word, that at forty Rods d~fiance 
f ~ o m  his Houfe, there was a Fiifure of the Earth, 
and near tiventy Cart-Loads of fine Sand thrown 
out where the Ground brake, and Water boil'd out 
like a Spring, and mixing with the Sand, made 2 

rorr of Quagmire ; but at the Date of his Letter, 
which was the 21fi current, the Spring was become 
dry, and tlie Ground clofed up again. Since the 
Receipt of this Letter, I underitand, that the Ground 
where this Sand is thrown up, and round about 
it for a confiderable Diitance, is a folid Clay for 
twenty or thirty Foot deep, and nothing like Sand 
ever to be found there before ; fo that the Exhala- 
tion forced this great Q~lantity of Sand through a 
very deep Stratum of Clay. I am alfo very well 
iatisfied, that the Earthquake was more violent in 
the Towns to the North and North-Eafi of BoJlon, 
than in thofe to the Southward and Weitward ; and 
in fome of them that are rocky, the Earth Rlook but 
a few Days fince. 

If any thing further worth communicating fhould 
llcreafter offer itfelf, I ha11 tranfmit it : In the 
meall time I hope what I have fent, will be received 
by  the Society with their ufual Candor and favour-
able Allowance, from their and your 

Very afetlionate a~zdbumble Servant, 


Paul Dudley. 

K vrrx. Az;.; 


